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DIGEST:
An employee of the Office of
Personnel :itnacjement (OIt!), on
approved leave for the remAinder of
the 1981 leave year, forfeited 4
hours of annual leave as di resuIt; of
the President granting 4 hours of
administrative leave on December 24,
1901. The employoe's annual leave
account exccednled the naximum
carryover £f 240 hours. The failure
of ONI to counstl enployee(;
holding in Josepi' A. Seynaur,
B-182549, Attiust 22, 1975, does not
consI:ltute administrative error. No
authority exists for restoration of
such fcrfeiterl annual. leave under
5 U.fS.C. S 6304(d)(1)(A) hascci uipon
administrative error by the i'jenucy
since ')?? does not havc a reyIlaiLlon
which require-ie that its employees be
counseled conceiruniij pciossible
forfeiture.

1Ir. William II. Gualtieri, an employee of the
Office of Personn1el tlanagenent (OP?!), has appealed
Settlerient Certifici':e Z-2837506, dated March 16,
1932, issued by our Claims Group, which denied his
clafia for restoration of* 4 Ihokirs of annual leave
that he forfeited clurinv the' 1981 leave year.

The issue on appeal is whether the failure of
an agiency to advise its emaployees how to sciedule
the use of their annual leave to take into account
the possibility that the Prenident would deczee
that e'lhpoyees on approved 1aave would-1 1not hCe
charged leave for lhe last half of the workday on
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December 24, 1901, Christmas Eve, constituted admin-
Istrative error, For the reasons that follow, the
forfeited annual leave raeiy not be restored.

The facts are as follows, fir. Gualtieri
requested and was approved to use annual leave in the
"use or lose" catejory during the period December 2U
1981, through January 0, 1982. However, in his memo-
randum to heads of Federal agencies, the President of
the United Staten encouraged agency heads to excuse
employees for the last half of the workday oil
December 24, 1981, Christmas Eve. The President's
memorandum stated that "Emplcye-3s who are on approved
leave should not be charge1l leane for this period."
Mr. Gualtieri was &jranted 4 hours administrative
leave on Oeceber 24, 1981, which caused hit3 annual
leave to exceed the maximwii carrywver of 30 (lays (240
hours) allowed by Section 6304(a), title 5, Uinited
States Code, by 4 hours. The 4 hours of annual leave
in excess of the maximum allowable accumulation was
forfeited by fir. Gualtieri ane the agency leternlined
that the forfeiture was not caused by an exigency of
the public business,

The Claims Group concluded that there is no
authority tinder 5 U.S.C. S 6304 (1976) to restore
the 4 hours of forfeited unnual leave and cited our
decision Joseph A. Seymour, B-182549, Aiicjust 22,
1975. In Seymour, 4± Ziutl:eed that where art employee
tak'Žs annual leave for the remainder or the leave
year (13 la:'s) but is chargced (or only 11 days
because 2 additional holidays iwere declared1 by
Executive order during that periU', there is no
authority to r3store 6 houra of annual leave that uias
forfcited in exccis of the statuLory limit of 240
11OurIS. In Uia appeal, however, fir. (Thaltiori con-
teinds that Cmi madce an administcativ'? error when, in
advising its employees how to schedule annual leave
to avoid forfeiturc, it did not also make mention
that in view *-f our decision in Seymour, employees
should schedlule their time to tak.e iTnto account the
possibility of the President declavin.j an unqcheduled
holiday. Hle states that prrividinij this advice is an
obligation which fall!; ;qiuarely on the shoulders of
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'management as part of Its time and attendance func-
tion. He concludes that if the failure by OKPI to
advise its employees is viewed as an administrative
error, then the forfeited leave may be restored under
the "administrative error" provision of the law for
restoration of annual leave.

Under section 6304(d)(1)(A), title 5, United
States Code, 1976, annual leave which has Ieen
forfeited may he restored if the forfeiture resulted
from an administrative error when the c*rrnr causes a
loss of annual leave otherwise accruable. What con-
stitutes an administrative error under the cited
statutory provision in a particular case is a matter
for which prinary j'arIsldiction lies with the agency
involved. .Iohra J. Lynch, 55 Comp. Gen. 784 (1976).
The OPt! has not madie a deterviinatlon under the quoted
stattite as to whether Mr. Gualtieri's annual leave
was forfeited due to an administrative error. Hlow-
ever, the decisions of this Office have construed an
administrative error as the failure of an ajenicy to
carry out written administrative regulations having
inanrlatory effect for the purpose of correcting
erroneous pay rates, etc. lia have also held that,
when counselingj an employee is required1 by ad;nin-
istrative regulatiolns, such as in case.s coricerninuj
retirement, failure to give correct advice on such
matters as the employee's service credits constitutes
an administrative error. Lynch, suprt, acnd cases
cited therein.

The evidence of recocd in this case does not
disclose that OP1! has a reriulation which requires
that its cunployeos be counseled concri-rninU possible
forfeiture of annual leave under the circumstances of
Mr. Gualtieri's sitiation. See Swauel Bernstein,
B-187055, ttcarch 4, 1977. Conseqfuetly,- Lhre-TWi no
basis for a finding of an administrative error.

Accordingly, Or. Gualtieri floes not qualify
for the restoration of annual leave forfeited
at the end of the 1981 leave year tinder the
[)rovisions of 5 U.S.C. § 6304(d)(1)(A), based upon
an administrative crror by Op.

Compitroler General
of the United States
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